Spring Report 2017- Report to the Glory of God
GOD IS A GOD THAT DOES WONDERS!
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1. Decreasing headache, head became “clear”
Some lady reported that God touched her at her head. Prior to the service she didn’t feel
well, she had a headache and her head felt like being in a kind of fog. She confessed to us,
that she thought within herself: “How will this be possible today?” But, at the end of the
service she gave her TESTIMONY to the glory of the Lord and she reported, that the
headaches had decreased. She told us: “My head is clear now!” She also believed that God
will continue the healing process and that the pain will disappear entirely.
ALL HONOUR, PRAISES AND THANKS BE TO THE LORD!

2. Forgiveness is possible! Whoever asks unto him it will be given!!
This lady also gave another TESTIMONY:
The Lord gave her a revelation about what to do. She told us, that she became aware that
she had to forgive EVERYONE, like God had forgiven her. Thereupon she brought everything
to the LORD and laid it down there: all the pain and injuries that others caused her and she
decided to willfully forgive them. By herself she had not been able to do it. But when she
asked the Almighty God to help her, he gave to her the ability to forgive and he himself
helped her to forgive. So, she confessed in her testimony to the glory of the Lord, that she is
feeling much relief now and it is like the whole burden has gone away now.
HONOR AND PRAISES AND THANKS BE TO THE LORD!
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3. Neck pain? Migraine headache? No problem for God!
Written shortly after this incident:
Just now I was phoning with a woman, whose child was severely ill. She told me, that her
child is now in a more stable state, tough the doctors had said, that there is no hope for her
and that she would die. But this is a LIE coming from the devil. In our weekly prayer meeting
we were praying for the little one regularly. As well other Christians and her parents are
praying for her diligently. GOD IS ANSWERING PRAYERS! HALLELUJAH! ALL

HONOR AND PRAISES AND THANKS BE UNTO HIM!
As I wanted to finish the phone call, the LORD told me, that the mother of the child had nape
pain and that I should pray for her. She answered: “Yes!” I was asking her thereupon, to put
her hand onto her neck and I prayed in the name of Jesus for her neck. After that, God said
to me: “Pray for her head also. She also has headache.” The woman confirmed this. She told
me that she had migraine. Before the telephone call, since two days already, the pain was
going on. In the morning, already she was loaded with headache. Due to these pains, she
could not sit still and she couldn’t work much. So, I served the Lord by doing deliverance
ministry and praying for the healing of this lady. After the prayer, she gave testimony: “I
really had so strong pain in my head and my nape, that I could not even sit and that my daily
activities were limited. I was weighed down with that.” She continued: “Now you have called
me and the pain is gone! I don’t have pain any more. I don’t
know what caused this and what is the reason for it? Was it through your faith or through
prayer? I don’t know! But the pain is gone!” I replied unto her: “I know why the pain is gone.
It is JESUS! JESUS has helped you and God has healed you!”
Subsequently, she accepted being filled with the Holy Spirit and we thanked God together
and gave HIM honor for it! J
“ALL THINGS ARE POSSIBLE TO HIM, WHO BELIEVES” Mark 9:23
HONOR, PRAISES AND THANKS BE TO OUR LIVING AND POWERFUL GOD WHO HAS
CREATED HEAVEN AND EARTH. AMEN
I SHOUT FOR JOY BECAUSE GOD IS GOOD. HE IS A GOD OF MIRACLES!! HALLELUJAH!
JESUS LIVES AND WE WILL LIVE WITH HIM IN ETERNITY. J

4. God takes away throat pain
A certain lady had throat pain. She participated at the service.
In the next service, she confessed and gave TESTIMONY, that the LORD took away her pain
after the prayer.
THANKS AND PRAISES AND HONOR BE UNTO THE LORD ALMIGHTY, THE MAKER OF
HEAVEN AND EARTH IN ETERNITY. AMEN
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5. God heals bronchitis
Mara Ferraro had bronchitis since several days. She did partake on the service. For she is
living in Switzerland she uses technical means to partake via WhatsApp. So she received
what she needed.
In the same service, still she testified that the pain “had gone and it is solved”. She was able
to breathe free again, what had NOT been possible without trouble before. The mucus was
dissolved.
The Lord healed her throat, her pharynx and her breathing system.
THANKS AND HONOUR AND PRAISES BE TO THE LORD OF ALL LORDS. AMEN.

6. Healing anointing flowing into a leg
THANKS BE UNTO GOD. HONOR BE UNTO HIM.
When I passed by some lady, the Lord pointed her out and he showed me exactly what was
her problem. This Lady believed in JESUS and she was thankful to receive prayer. Radiant for
joy she testified, that a warm flow went into her body, exactly to the part, where she needed
healing. She was expecting to undergo surgery at her hip joint. The other side had already
had surgery. Also, she had pain in the lumbar part of her spine.
When she went up the hill, she stated joyfully: “It is better now!”
HALLELUJAH! PRAISED BE THE LIVING ETERNAL GOD OF THE HEAVENS AND THE EARTH,
ONLY HE IS ABLE TO DO SUCH A THING!
It is worth it to make use of unplanned events!

7. Diminished blood circulation? There is help with JESUS!
When praying for blood circulation God was working over a distance of many kilometers
(750 approx.).
UNTO GOD NOTHING IS IMPOSSIBLE!
The Almighty GOD was working on the body of some lady and the Holy Spirit flushed
through her, so that she had “warm legs, supplied with blood” afterwards. Before, the blood
circulation to her legs was restricted and her legs had been cold.
HONOR AND PRAISE AND ALL THANKS BE UNTO THE LORD OF ALL LORDS! AMEN

8. The Holy Spirit is working – The Lord is healing ears
Ms. Mara Ferraro had pain in her ears for two weeks. Additionally her hearing abilities were
diminished. On top of that she couldn’t rest her head on her ears for pain and she was
hearing unusual ear noises. Because of that she went to a doctor. The physician diagnosed
an infection in her ears. He prescribed her some antibiotics. She took the antibiotics, but the
pain in her ears did not grow much better. Then, as usual, I held a service on Thursday
morning. This service was transmitted via telephone and from Switzerland she participated
via telephone. During the service she received deliverance. The Holy Spirit put emphasis on
ears and hearing, although I planned to cover another topic. One hour after the service she
didn’t have any more ear pain! Glory be to the LORD!
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I didn’t know that she had pain in her ears. God revealed during the service, that healing of
ears was important at this time. Honour and praises and thanks be unto the LORD of all
Lords!! Then she joyfully called me and told me her testimony. She also confessed, that her
ears are no more blocked now and that she is hearing properly again. J. GLORY BE TO THE
LORD!

9. Back healed, spontaneous touch of God
When Martin and I were on a ministry trip, we visited a family from Irak. While I stood in the
kitchen with the mother, she touched her back and then she touched her leg. I asked her, if
she had back pain and she confirmed that. This pain was projecting into her leg. Probably it
came from the tailbone and from the sacroiliac joint. I asked her, if she wanted prayer and
she agreed. So I prayed for her and shortly laid my hand on her. After that I prayed for other
issues, that the LORD was revealed to me. All of a sudden she looked at me real surprised
with big eyes. She was looking as if she searched for something and meanwhile she was
moving. Then she stated with amazement: “It is gone!” I asked: “What is gone?” She replied:
“The pain is gone!”
This was a MIRACLE for both of us and it was unexpected, for God revealed other things,
that were important, too afterwards and we were occupied with dealing with these in the
meantime. When she the remarked, that the former pain really had disappeared entirely she
moved, searching for the pain. But it was no more detectable. I asked her, to bow down —
no pain! Then I asked her to turn around – she did this also and there was no hurting!
She was able to make ANY movement – the pain was gone entirely! J
Hallelujah! Honor be unto God! We have a good God, who performs great MIRACLES!
For a long time she had had trouble with her back. Because of the pain she did touch her
lower back and she moved her leg. Now she was healed of this completely!
HONOUR, PRAISES AND THANKS BE UNTO THE ALMIGHTY GOD, THE CREATOR OF HEAVEN
AND EARTH AND ALL THAT IS IN IT!

If these true life reports have encouraged you and you want to contribute to this

ministry, you can do so at IBAN:DE91 2009 0500 0001 8312 16. Please pray as well
for this ministry and for its workers. We thank God for everyone supporting this
ministry, so that Gods work in his people can be continued to his glory.
Cordial regards and have a blessed time.
So long!
Martin and Dana Leistner
Love of God Ministry – A Christian Full Gospel Ministry
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